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Wha, peculiar we6p1e vo are to be
ure.. Recently we had a lot of splendid

ides uand we bhrought them out of the
storerooma of our:thoughts and into the

liegotheb.dsy. . We were te have
a Ctbolc Club, :.an I-lais Catholic Higb

csool ud ane mr tw other things, aud
nov it vould a.per as if ve had (argot-
ten about the greut deeds that we were to
do. I earnestly bDpe that some one wiii
stir us ont of the present moribund state
and force us to live up to the promises
of the things thts were to be.

With a great show of wisdom, the
Police Committeoe decreed that crippled
poor should not be allowed to exhibit
themselves in oiurstreets, but strangely
neglected to arramge for their future. It
i quite rigbt liat these unfortunate
people hould i.e removed from the
streets, but what are they going to do?
There is no sucL thing as a poor-house,
snd it is not prop.er tisat the should be
sent to gaol. O. course tiere are a
number of institations in the city, and
doubtless these people will find some-
where to get sheltir. At. least it i to be
hoped that they rill.

* * *

The large increa-e in the immigration
from Ireland pro-ves coriclusively that
there is aomething wrong in the govern-
ment of Ireland, all declaration irom
English parlianentarians to the con-
trary notwithstandling. By overtaxation
agriculture has been brought tosuch a
state that iL is klmost unprofitable to
till the soil. 'Irnsportation between
Ireland and EngluNd in so poor that cat-
tle shipped to the latter country suifers
much more than cattle shipped from
Canada and elmer-here, and in in such a
etate whenlandedtLhat the prices realized
are considerably less than what they
should be. Irelsrad iu an agricultural
country, and whem that is affected other
business muet ne.essarily suffer. There
is but one relief, innmigration, and that
is the reason that -t-day there are more
Irishmen in A2nerica than in Ireland.

In sn article in the Forum by M.-
Edward Farer, & Canadian author, on
the effect producied in the Province of
Quebec by immigration to the North
euatern States, fi e following sentence
occurs: "Throuilsout the Province of
Quebec there is na-ow a growing demand
that leas time abouild be devoted to the
catechism and mniore to English and the
three R'." 1 would like to know in
what localities ibis demand has been
voiced? This is -s question that Mr.
Farrer cannot ansuwer, for the simple rea-
son that the stat.3 of affaira which he
pictures does not exist. The Catholic
recognizes, and will continue to do eo
in spite of attempted neutrahizing influ-
ences of irresponuitble scribbiers, that it
in of more importance to be tboroughly
acguainted with bis reigion than any-
thing else. Perhaa iat in with Mr Far-
rer, as itlai. ith ma-ny otisers, "Thse
wish i father to the thugb t.',

The Chicgo C-tizer, of which Mr.
J. Finerty à Cbie Editor, devotes an
ar ticle, caracterietically vigorous and
outspoken, ta the nriticin o a-lecture,
delivered by Mr. :Henry Austin Adams at
Hartford, Conu., an.d ofwhich a synopsis
appeared in 'Lie CDlumbian, a Catholic
newspaper of Portland, Maine. The
editor of the C imzen object to Mr.
Adams' asaumptint iat b>' the rule o!
God Ireland a-s aliat to be ra martyr
amongthenations, seolely forthepurpose
of bein s livingpitness to the faith
which it was their mission to spread.
" Where all other nations had a material
destiny, God decree.i that Irland should
have a supernatural destiny,"-"poor
blighted Erin was -elected by God froni
the rest a-s the land that should suffer'
These and other essertions the editor
of the Citizen pronouuces "piousblather,"
and be denies that God ever intended
Irelaud to Le made -a- vicarioa sacrifice.
for the spreado ifthe- true fais. He con-
siders sucb a statenment an arraignment
of God's justice ani a reproach to the

.oter r~vl CitbIi~coiimtriee o! thse
world. Tere are porcu oa trhe Citi-
zen's article which appear strange if
noL unfounded. LMmg these mare
specially lnthe carge that the
falling off from the aitb of Irish Cath-
oles. ln America is appalling r ad
that tise change eof1 mb aliIonon-Irisis
na-mes is far-exan dizng. If Irish people
abanucion their pate..rnsal na-mes La suchs
an extent a-s tise Chizen would bave us
believe, whsy do thiose bearers o! Irish
na-mes 'who becamne Protestant genera-
tioua a-go still keep tmp the old na-mes, of
vbich saone of tie nm are not .a little
proud ? In Englanl and .acotland thsere
are Iris na-mes ii abund ance. If in
the United States, esome Irish na-mes
undergo modifcatiom, Lise sa-me thrg
happens withs Engli.h, Scotchs, Welsh,
Frenchs, Germa-n a-id Ita-lia-n na-mes,
'wisich are constanty changing thsroughb
muis pronunciation :and smis spelling.
O! course, tiser. ares I-is people whose

meembers of ather nationalitiere are
have doue so. In a muixed community
sucb transformatione.are unavoid a-bie.

cut tiat tise practitc is peculiarlby chr

On thse contra-ry, I hiink they are less
likely ta give up tisemaxmes they br-ought
fi-rm tise old la-ud thau are tise imumi.-
gra-nts te thse United States. As for Lhe.
Citizen's charge of. vde.spread apostacy

nothing but unquta tionable enidence
would make me belirve it. I look upon
thse statement as a cclumuy. •

* * *

Writes ithe Mai.quLe de Fontenoy in
the Ciicago Record:

Amon tb mont interesting of te
foreign delegates tolIhe postal congreas
at Washington is th Hon. John Gavan
Duffy, postmaster-gen.eral of the Au8tra.
H lian calony ai VictorLa and eldestsna.!
old Sir Charles Du , the associate et
Daniel -O'ConneiI, acid founder of the
3 oung Ireland party

Sr Chailes iep eitclyaifferedimpris-
onnent for hie servies ta tise cause of
reland, especiall fo his revolutionary

utterance in his- mnfluential Dublin
nerspper, stiNat t r. OÙ one occasion

,Sur Uhailes.and.theventire -stafof Lb.

pervwere jailed by the vioeroy.IIoe
don, whereupon Lady Wilde,

mother of.the ignoble Oscar, and Mr..
Callan etepped into the breach,establiah.
ed themaelves in editorial control of the
paperand continued to bring It out day

day, until finally it was suppressed by
the British authorities. Il is that Mru..
Callan's daughter who is now the wife of
Sir Charles' eldeat son, th, Victorian
postmatergeneral.

Sir Chailes himself, ilnding at a given
maoment that h. vas no langer in accord
wili the leaders af the party wbich he
had founded, migi-ated La Australia,
where, after winning fortune at the bar,
be entered polities once more and be.
came a cabinet minister. For his serv-
ices as such on two occasions the honor
of knighthood was offered him by the

overnor in the name of the queen. The
rt time he declined, but the second

time the distinction was pressed upon
him in uch a manner that he resolved
to accept.

w *.*

Time vas, and not so very long either,
when the workingman occupied but
little attention and was regarded, in
fact, simply as a very useful animal but
not entitled to any consideration. But
now things have cbanged, and the work-
ingnan'a place in life in being re-
cognized. This ia shown by aproposal
that iu about to be submitted to the
legialature of the Canton of Bale,
for the insurance of factory opera-
tives and persons engaged in building
trades and earth w rk of all kinds,
against being out of work from unavoid-
able causes. iL la proposed that all
workers shculd contribute to tbe insur
ance lund some sui varying according
to their wages, from 2d. to 6d. per week.
The employers should pay id. to2d. a
week for every workman in their em-
ployment. The State will bear the cost
of administration, and pay a subsidy of
£1,000 towards the reserve fund Thoase
who are insur d will receive a sum
varying Irom 4s. 6d. to Ils. 2d. per week
when they are out of work. Relief can-
not be claimed for more than niuety-
one days during any one working year
No relief is paid upon the firat week of
worklesEness. No relief is to be given to
those who are out of work owing to a
wages dispute or of dismissal on ac-
count of wrongful conduct.

On the subject of workingmen Mir.
d'Avenel has a very interesting article
in La Revue des Deux Mondes, in which
among other thinga he says : The wages
of French masons bave enormoualy in-
creased. Foremen get £14 a raonth, and
ordinary workmen 6s. a day of ten hours.
These maons, however, are tenacious
of their old customs, particularly of the
Sunday bath, to which each man takes
à couple of eggm, tlie yolks of which he
uses to wash his whitened hair. In
England it would be considered absurd
to give an Order to a workman, but a
foreman named Maffrand was snome y ears
ago made a knight of the Legion of
Honour. He certainly deserved some
reward, for cluring bis thirty yeara of
service not a single accident had occur-
red to any workman under bis orders, so
carefully bad he always arranged bis
caffoldinga.

A Londou Police AlagistraLe, writiug
in the North American Review on Lh.
subject of! Drink and Drunkenness in
London," pleada strongly in favour of
legialation on the recommendations of
Mr. Wharton'a Committee in 1893. He
telle the story of Jane Cakebread and
Tottie Fay. and thinks that nothing can
be done unless there is sone legialation
and more education. He quotes the fol-
lowing summary of the suggestions
made by 'Mr. Wharton's Comînittee,
which he would gladly see embodied in
la-v:-

(1). That power should be given for
the compulsaorycommitmenttoaretreat
of persone coming within thedefinition
of an habitual drunkard, as laid down
in the (English) Act of 1890, on the ap-
plication of their relatives or friends, or
other persaons interested in their welfare,
such applicati n to be made to any
Judge of the Bigh Court, County Court
Judge, Stipendiary Magistrate, or Justice
sitting in Quarter of Petty Sessions, who
absall decide on the propriety of the ap-
plication. (2) That referma-tory in-
stitution sbould be provided. aided by
contributions from iniperial and local
fonds towards the coe aof their build-
ing and maintenance (as in the case of
existing reformatories and industrial in-
stitutions for juvenile offenders), for the
reception snd deten tien of ciiminsi
habitua dr ukards,nionmiht be aub-
jected to lesa rigorous discipline than in
existing prisons and to the performance

(3) That magistraLes bouldpraesrb.d
paver ta commnit ta suchs reformatory
institutions for lengthened perioda with
or vithout, previous puniasment or im-

psenet habituai drunkarde (a) vhs
core withsin Lb. action of the criminal
law (b) who fa-il La find required surie-
Lles and recognizance-s ; (o) vwho have
been btought up loi- breach of such te-
cognizances; (d) whso are proved guilty
o! ilI-treatment or neglect of their wives
and familles ; (e) who bave been con-
victed of drunkenness thsree or mare
imes withini Lb. previous twelve

IL eens to be gener-ally agreed

aindby Lb. cenes erte tisa-t iL va
quite hopeless ta effect tise cure o! a
hiabitual drunkard within a lesa period
tha-n twelve months.

ADMIRAL MEADE DEAD.

Rear- Admirai Richard Worsam Meade,
U..N (retired), died on Tuesday, Ma-y
4, a-t Dr-. Johnson's priva-te sanitarium inu
Washington, D,0. H. had been ill for
several weeka. Mrs. M1ea-de vas pr-esent
when her distinguished husband passed
a-va-y.

Rear-Admiral Richard Worsams Meade,
the third of his name, is one of the moat
illustrious of a:long hne of American
sailors and soldiers. Hi ancestor, Rob-
ert Meade of Limerick, Ireland, ca-e to
Anserica in Lb. ca-ny ibart aofLb.e gbt-
eenth century and settled in Philadel-
piia. h son o! Robert waa George

eae, who gave $10,000 L Lb. h uud lor
the relief of Washington'a suffering sol-

diers, made up by the Fdendly Sons of]
St. Patrick of Philadelphia, when the
prospectaof the'oontinental cause seemed
gloomiest. ..

Agomirail Mede i a nephew of Gen.
George Gordon Meade, the victor of
Gettybu; but like a true sailor, hle is
prouder otfwo generations of naval an.
oestors, and not les proud of his Irish
descent and Catholic faith.

DIOCJESE OF PETERBOOGI
Ris Loeani p Blmhop O'Connor cele.

brates the Egbtb Anniversary or
BIS Consecration.

The IPpils of the Order or the Coagre-
a etien of Notre Dane Rolduan En.

tertalnment in BOMOn orr
-se Oecaf on.

Eight yeus ago, Friday, says the
Peterborough Review, Hi. Lordship
BishopO'Connor was consecrated Bishop
of Peterborough diocese, and the eighth
anniversary as aobserved by the couvent
of the Congregation de Notre Dame in
the presentation of a delightful pro-
gramme, presented in the couvent hall
Friday evemng.

That His Lordship is beloved and re-
vered by bis people, and more especially
by tne children of the couvent, was
beautifully indicated by the sentiments
(%f love, affection and esteem eymbolized
in the beautiful fior l offerings laid at
his feet by the bevy of fades last even-
ing, His Lordship virtually reclining in
a bed of roses. And the addresaes, too,
of the little tota all breathed the same
kindl sentiments tbat His Lordship
wouldbe long spared to dwell amongst
them.

The audience present was a very large
one and the following were a few nf the
gentlemen present :-Jas. Kerdry, M P.;
J. R. Stratton, M.P.P.; D. W. Dumble,
Hampden Eurnham, R. Fair, L. M.
Hayes, M. H. Quinlan and Jno. Mo.
loney.

Promptly at 8 o'clock His Lordship
entered accompanied by the cathedral
clergy, after which the following excel.
lent programme was rendered:-

PROGRAMME.
Festal March...................................
Song-AUlHail this Happy Meeting......
Vocal Solo-No ! Not More Welconme......

.Moore
The Little One's Wish.............,...
Song-Our Fondent Memories...........
Music-Ye Merry Birds................
Violin Solo-The Harp of Tara.............
A Festal Offering to Our Beloved Bishop.

Spring Crown of Flow2rs.
Music-Irish Airs....................
Vocal Solo-Love's Garden..............
Instrumental Duet-Philomel...........

God Save the Queen.
The performers in each number ac-

quitted themselves in a creditable man-
ner, but Misa Lottie Bell in her violin
number, " The Harp of Tara," carried
off the palm of the evening. Her bril-
liant rendition of that touching Irish
melody earned for ber a warm encore
wbich vas gracefully i-ecognized by the
young lady. The vocal work of Mises
L. Jackson, Jennie Riley, Annie Simone
and Katie Lewis as well as the violin
playing of Miss Polluck and the pianiste
in worthy of special note.

The "Little One's Wisbea" and the
"Spring Crown of Flowers" were two
beautiful numbera-prettily performed
by the young tote.

PRoUD OF HRIS LITLE LAMBS.

His Lordship, at the conclusion of the
programme, cordially thanked the pupils

JAM ES A. OGIL-Y & SONS'
A DVERTISE MENT.

Il [t3sWorth whihe Renîeibering
When out hoing that we do bsines to-day as the Larest Exclusive Dry Gonds
Store li the Dominion of Canada.Al our siinee being devoted tu the ehoicest li
productions in Dry Goods only. We are, therefore, in a position tu aupply you with
everything that is the Newest and best in Our PartIcuar Line.

BOYS' CLOTHING.
cniTarative y New Department with us. is every day proving access

thus provng t at the demaa.î for Relialu isClothin t sn hei ma s. ene n
Sdeuvor to si Clothing at Advertising Prire. We Eeel the juality ianien we fixM
ourprice. That quality and price wili suit the purchasers in overy respect

BOYS' TWO PIECE SUITS,
BOYS' FANCY MIXED TWEED SUITS.

fan-o'-war, Navy Serge Middy, Velvet, Fauatleroye, Bi-cle, Eton, Norfolk
and other noiular styles of Stits always in stock. Boys' Reeers, niises. Bos.4'Odd Pants in -greaLt variety.

WHITEWEAR DEPARTMENT.
Ladies visiting our Vhitewear Department claim that we bave the fînelt atsrt-

ment of Blouses in the city. ., .

a nd'S 1cial Lime in great demand h ur Ladies' EouEsin Bdand White Blaekam ie Buan hieofrpewth attached Collars and Cufs of thene
adWhtel,5e at b.cStie.l'

LADIES' NECKWEAR,

Our Ladies' Neckwear Ilepartment is now complete with a large and iell-selected(
stock of the vry latest Noveltiea in Summer Guoda. S a n

S Club Bouse or String Tics, in fBlack, Scarlet, Wbite Silk or Satin and in la ncy IlI iM
Shiold Bows in Black, White. Scarlet. lNavy Bute and Fancy Figures, 25c.
d.r uin andi a'el ,White Scariet, lueIPink, Silk or Satin, can140c.

A POST CA RD, 11
ith our a addresstill bring You our New Spring and Sumnmer Catalogue

illustrateti. Preeto your nddress.

((fJAMES A. OGILVY & SOPiS'fl
TIIE LARGEST EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS STORE IN CANADA,

St. Catherine Street and Mountain Street.

The heavy demands on our stock necesitate large openings of New Effects,
Design sand Colorings. See our Sbowings-in.

CARePETS, OCIJITATINS, »R &PERIES AND ILUGS, OILOLOTHS
AND LINOLEURI, .CHINA, TRAW AND

FANCY MATTINGS.

i T HOM AS LI CC ET, "E EE

MONTREAL'S,
GREATEST. STORE.,

for their'exesions of love and homage
and their kd wisbes for his future hap-
pinnss. He referred to his seven yeu.
residence li Peterborough and to the
kindly feeling that existed amongst al
classes-Cathollo and Protestant, and
trusted it would continue. He was proud
of bis little Iambe, sud urged them to
continue in their good course, and be-
come models of modesty and purity.

Mr. Jas. Kendry, M.P.. expresed bis
delaght at being preseist, ilat only ta
listeus La the delighLfut programme, but
aleo ta coagratuliat.e bis lordship upon
the eigbsh annivorsary af bis consecrai-
tion as bishop He also congratulated
the staff of the institution upon the ex-
c -14nce of the programme presented.

Mr. J. R. Strattan, M.P.P., was pleased
to be present to extend his congratula-
tions to hislordship,and endorse what the
latter had said lu reference to the kindly
feeling existing amongat all classes in
Peterborough. Hie lordship, he stated,
was popular with all classes, and he fur-
ther congratulated him upon the suc-
cessful work accomplished during his
eight years in the di cese.

Mr. D. W. Dumble made an eloquent
address,in which he congratulated his
lordhihp on bis eighth anniversary, and
the staff af the couvent sud the pupils
for the musical treat provided. He re-
ferred to the beautilul floral tributes-
in them could be seen the band oi God,
but dearer still to his lordship were the
young flowers of his flock, who had so
beautifully and gracefully acquitted
themselves during the evenmng.

Mr. J. Hampden Burnham deaired to
extend bis congratulations to his lord-
ship. It was indeed a pleasure to him
to be present, and whilst the musical
programme as a whole was for M. Burn-
ham a delightful treat. he desired to
congratulate Miss Lottie Bell on her
violin playing, which he characterized
as admirable. He referred to the high
quality of the teaching imparted to the
young ladies at the couvent, and was of
the belief that such training would exert
a powerful influnce for good in a boy.

Messrs. L. M. Hayes and R Fair also
extended their congratulations to his
lordship, and expressed tbemaetves as
delighted with the evening's programme.

After Venerable Archdeacon Casey
had, on behalt of the clergy, congratula-
ted his lordahip on the eighth anniver-
sary of bis consecration and assured him
of their loyalty and devotion, the even-
ing closed with the National Anthem.

PARENTS MUST HAVE REST.

A President of one of our Colleges
ays : " We spent many aleepless nights

in consequence of our children suffering
from colds, but tbis never occurs now:
We use Scott's Emulsion and it quickly
relieves pulmonary troubles."

The American Senate, lat week, by a
vote of 43 to 26 refused to ratify the
general arbitration treaty between the
United States and Great Britain nego-
tiated by Secretary Olney and Sir Juli an
Pauncefote. The rules of the Senate re-
quire a majority of two thirds for the
sati6cation of treaties. Hence four
more affirmative votes would bave been
reqîîired te sectre a favorable rea L1.

A total eof(69 votes vas cast, leavi mg 11J
Senatora who did not respond.

It is rumored that Mr. Telesphore
Ouimet, Warden of St. Vincent de Paul
Penitentiary, was suspended froin is
functions by the Federal Government on
Saturday, as a result of the investigation
which is proceeding intothe administra-
tion of that institution. He bas been
Lemporarily replaced by Deoutty-Warden
McCarthy.

Write For Summer Catalogue.
Mail Orders carefully filled.

1165 to 183 Ntre Dame Street
MONTREAL.

A Mur &mC.r
Tho S. GAISLEY Go.,
1765 to 1783 Notre Dame Street,

MONTREAIL.

1ho Store thatla Iricreasin Faster than any otner
Store ln montreai To-day."

Black Dress Coods.
At 29 Ceniw.

Fifty pieces Al-Wool French Creporis
in choice effects and extra good qu dlity,
This lot is one of the best barigains of.
fered this season, and should be sold at
45C.

At 39 CenIs.
Twelve pieces of Black Crepon, with

bright mohair stripes. Tbey're our reg-
ular 70oc line and are good value at that.

At 39 Cents.
Thirty-five pieces Black Figured Sicil-

ian, in large and small designes; sold
elsewliere at 5. A nice line lor separ-
ate Dresa Skiris.

At 49 Cents.
Ten pieces All-Wool Black Crepen. in

large ad sumail checkq; splendid value
at our regular price, 70c.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

Siiver Silks.
About 50 pieces of tbis beautitul fabric

is now offered at unusually low prices.
Theo are inB lack, Navy and Brown
grounds with pretty stripes in the latest
contrasting shades, and elegant designs
in floral patterns. Thfse very handsome
Fabrics are sold elsewhere at 50c yard;
we are now offering them at 330.

Silver Damask Cloths.
140 Extra Quality Silver Damask Table

Cloths, in fine bright linen. The finish
of these Cloths is r markably tine anti
areex-ellent value for $2.425 each. Our
price$1 50.

Another lot in the same quality as
above, but in larger aizes, f-1 yards long
and worth trom $2 85 to î O0 each.
Our price $1 90.

115 Fine Bleached Pure Linen, Hem.
stitched Table Cluths ; special wide hem
and the newest Damask patternsa; v-ry
rich and bright yarn ; 3 yards long and
worth $5; our price $2 90; :U yards
long and worth $500O0; our price $3 40.

THE S. CARSLEY CO.. Ltd.

Linen Toweling.
,..5 pieces special quality 25 inch Diah

and Tea Toweling, extra strong, bright
yarn, and good value at 14c yard. Jur
price, 10 e.

Lettered Toweling.
An unusually large lot of Lettered

Toweling will be offered on Monday.
The prices are exceptionally low. The
letter variety consist of Glass, Dimh, Tea,
Pantry, Lavatory, Knife and Kitchen.
This Toweling is specially adapted for
Hotels, Relreshment R o oms, Dining
Rooms, Boarding Houses an d others.
The values are remarkably good and
begin at lc.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

Wall Paper Weeks
Next week will be the biggest Wall

Paper selling week of!the year. Every-thing is prepared; ex t ra assistants,
beautiful stock, lowest prices.

Prices ofWalIl Paper.
Cheap Wall Papers, Se to 6c piece.
Medium Wall Papers. 7c to 10o piece.
Good Wall Papers, 11e to 19e piece.
Extae Bode a9Paps 20e to 4e Pc.
Choic oreatmtc, 16 a1cpc.
Hundreds of choice patterns to choose

THE S. .CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

A car-]oad of Step-Ladders just received,
They are offered ai te 9 oo60lo

Don't miss this opportunity.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

Canada's Carpet Store
hSave mnoney by buying your Car-pets at

the big store.

Tapestry Carpets, 19c to 85e.
Brussels Carpets, 73c to $1.25.

THE S. CARSLEY 00., Ltd.

IRLEPRONE No. ~ E

You Strike
A Bull's Eye

Wben you buy a KARN piano.
'You place your money where it
will do the most goûd to yourst If.
You obtain downright hone8t
value, when yoI might bave
iMply bought experience some

place 0ise,

MONTREAL BRANCH:

D. W. KARN & CO.
2344 St Catherine St.

W ANTED-TO BORROW $CO-O 0N REAL
Eetitte. Caniioration value $20 01[1. Central

Iositior in tiiec riy. Interet rinatsbo low. A-
dress: P. 324. Tui: wr-rO:ss Office.

WANTED-TO IIORItOW .5000 ON REAL
Lstatte, vitînecî at S'SO00. Rentai a.vcr

per annut. Adlress R. 3:. , itaE r
omlee.

W ANTED TO BORROIW $25,000, AT 5- PER
cent., on real estate, value ,.t 46,00 .AM.

dres :B. 725, Toum Wi.s:aS Office.

(MARIANI WNE.)

The Ideal and Popular Tonic for

BOBi ilN AN E RES
·iighly endorsed by the

fledical Profession, the Clergy and
the Stage.

DOSE.-Wine glass fuil three tines a day
Children half thO QuaDtity.

. s

SViii Mariani is an exqui-
site wile, a delicions 'eml0e
-pleasauît 10 fthe taste tlIi(
beîîeficial bthe etire STS-j

OOQUELINP

ArTDR UOGISTS iIND LAXCY RER
.A VID .oBETIT'UTBS. .

Latrence A.r
SOLE T DA

T H E ON -Y 'rue fllood Purifier,
prominently in the public eye to-,
t la d a L. The-eore

getoo~ ndONLY HOOD$S'.

BLOUSES@
Alaxet 5.000 Blouses ta select lrom,

Ail perfec.fitting sud atylisis Da-tetz]&,
frices from 45c up.

A Spr cial Line of Fancy Silk Blouses
at $1.90, Worth $;.(0.

SEPARATE SKIRTS.
A. Large Collection at Spe cial Puicea

SUMNER COR8ETS.

Ready-to-Wear Costumes,

LADIES' SAILOR HATS,
Trimmed, froin 35c-newest shapes n

cr-lora.

Children's Galatea Straw Hate.
All the newest shapes ahd mak es.

BOYS' SUMNER CLOT HING
Styliah and modErate.pr:cel-.
made to wear.

JOHN MURPHY & 0O0
2343 St. Catherine8 i.

CORNER OF METCALFE STREET.


